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Coreena smounta $3,000,000.
these days of colossal fortunes tbat

does et seem a very princely estate for a
bmb Corcoran" reputed wealth,
although It was known that bad given
t tf thraa tnllllnna ti oharltlM-mm- .

6&v'petent judges have not hesitated to say
teat ne worm not its wan mu- -
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STkad for yean successfnlty handled very
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large sums, notably the Mexican loan of
twelve millions of dollars.

If he had been millionaire of the
ordinary stamp, Mr. Corcoran might
have left behind him a fortune of Van- -

derbllt proportions, but he was a wise
old man and In nothing is this better
proved than in the comparatively small
proportion of his great wealth that he
left behind him. Ills public benefac-
tions have made him famous, yet it is
probable that be distributed in private
unostentatious charity a much greater
hare of his wealth. When this plan of

charity in person Is contrasted with the
usual method of charity by bequest, it is
plainly so far superior that it is a wonder
clear-beade- d business men do not oftener
choose it. Money given by a living
pktkwthroplat is applied exactly as he
would have It, but too legal skill can give
M Ira assurance that commands by will
wffl be followed. Tilden's will is a
striking example of this. And then
there is the fact that charity does the
most good to the giver when it Involves a
sacrifice on his part.

o -
East Ead Development

. , The completion of the handsome itone
bridge of the Fennsy lvania railroad 'across
Conestoga creek, east of the city limits,
makes another Important step in the de
velopment of the confines of the Eastern
End of the city. This bridge crosses the
stream at a romantic looking point at the
base of a stretch of woodland, and just

" where the carriage road skirts the water's
edge. The structure is of enduring stone
and Is built with a close devotion to archl- -

"'teotural teauty. The complete story
of its building, presented elsewhere, will

' be read with great Interest, and the recl- -
Ul of the history of the bridge that pre
eeded the present structure, marks the
giant advance that has been made in this
kind of work in only a little more than a
generation of time.
, The East End of Lancaster promises to

' be very fruitful of development in the
coming years. When the prison is re-

moved to the other side et the Conestoga,
advance will be mora rapid. And if, in

; the march of events, Lancaster should
by good fortune become possessed of a
public park, the East End is the place
for it. There is found a winding stream,
plenty of woodland 'and elevation sufll
cient to afford ample view of the love-

liest landscape In the state.

A View or Lent.
Two weeks of Lent have gone by

and most of the good resolutions for
bodily mortification have gone with them.

'Perhaps the abominable weather had
much to do with Bhaklng the excellent
intents with which the penitential season
was begun.

The Lenten period ought to be most
fruitful for charity. There are thousands

Dughout the world who are denying
themselves some luxury during these six
weeks, and the money so saved in large
part finds its way in some current of
philanthropy. If it does not, the
Lenten faster is in danger of looking
more to the thrift that follows fasting
than the spiritual benefits flowing there-fn-

The men who deny thomselvts
cigars and strong drinks and the women
who abstain from sweetmeats will save
quite an amount et money in the ag-

gregate. Unless all of this duds its
way in unselfish expenditure, the Len-
ten observance is a most hollow sham.

v A Slsrnlflcanl Showing.
"he Uarrisimrg Telegraph has sounded

the Benublican newsDaner editors of the
r!i atata on their nrflsldentlal Dreferencns.
&fe ' Of; the forty-nln- e answers received, Slier- -
3i:r nun. main a nnil Hnmiirnn. fnr first. pYmfpa

1- - for president, lead with 11 for Sherman,
17'i 10 lor Blaine and 0 for Cameron : Ilaw- -

. , .. ...:tl !- -- T!" J "!r?y- - MJUUB4, XilUUUlU UUU UrCBUUUl , UUU

UTi. Evarts, Allison, Illscock, Scofleld,
Ift tf Tt&naar onr) Ttaava.- - li'ii'a nna Anli lALVN Wvn U4 WWIU UU1D UUU VUWUt J.U1

cuaice unsuuui icaua wnu a, i.i- -

tte Un and Depew each have 2, and Quay,
p xuwiey, suerman, weaver, racKer,

Cmeron and Lincoln have one each.
For third choice there are two each for

yt- - Depew and Sherman, and one each for
U. Beaver and Cameron. Four newspapers
A have no choice in the matter at all. Tor
15? Tiee president Ilawley has 3, Gresham
Ift and Harrison have 2 each, and Wise.

Porter and Groff are creditedrith one

f- T- mill ha tAllnAil itni Dt.l-.- l.

vLJkto before the people he In still stronger
PkU ftfaftti anyone else in the state, and the

.' ' nfifrmun Hitrnabcsa ima
roe. Quay is only mentioned once, and

i as second choice. Evidently Penn- -
editors think but little of their

4 , party representatives in the United
& -- ' eutes Senate.

s
v
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Slcnlflcant Flsores.
ML Commenting on the theory that in thes

days the rich are growing richer and the
Boor ata crrnwfntr mnmr t ha 'Pli(1o1iit1in

r - '-l J- - wu A UUWiCipUItt
t" Jitdoer Quotes from the rptwiit nf tia
tS Bavlnff Fund floeltT nf that ttv ti
M, that the last half of the statement is un.

true. That the poor are growing less poor
'A U shown not only by their increased com- -

forta as compared with the past, but more
iriklntylT hv thAlnnrAAaA In iha ii.nKn.--r - "" -- - wuuiuw?:' .
M saoau aepoKits in Bavings banks.

The loans et the Philadelphia Saving
: und ara first liena linnn rpal ptnt nni

United States, state or municipal loans.
Durisjl867 there were received by the

y", &

lnstttaUoa 176,998 separate depoetta, 80,.
848 of which were from one to ten dol-

lars, 19,611 from ten to twenty dollars,
30,781 from twenty to thirty dollars, 21,-20- 2

from thirty to fifty dollars, 24,G92

from fifty to one hundred dollars, 13,133
from one hundred to one hundred and
fifty dollars, and only 13,701 were from
one hundred and fifty to three hun-

dred dollars, none exceeding the latter
sum. In 1847 the average deposits were
138.12, in 1887 they were (18.70. In 1808

there were 24,3S8 depositors, for
whom there was held by the so-

ciety (5,200,071; In 1888 there ara
120,733 depositors, for whom the society
held (28,081,028.41. Of the 28,6-5- de-

positors, male and female, who opened
accounts during 1887, more than four-fifth- s

were persons who earned their
living by manual labor, and none of
them, apparently, were rich people. The
average amount due to each depositor on
January 1, 1888, was 1234.

.
TAKBlteaay,Mr. March j you have Si

daya in wbloh to blow.

Tjik Partner's Friend favora the nomi-
nation by the Kepublloaoa et Judge W. F.
Sadler, et Cumberland county, lor the
aopretna bench booauae, "although the
county In whloti be retldna ia Dotnooratlo
by a majority of about 1,000, bia great per.
aonal popularity enabled hltn to carry It for
judge by a majority of over 1,200 against
the atrongeat and meat unexceptional can-

didate tbat could be named against hltn." We
fear that Judge Sadler does not wear enough
of the livery of the bosaes to be conildered
ter the nomination.

Mow for a tarin bill on which all Domo-cralac- an

agree.

HKNnr F. Em.iott, In the March
J!trutn, aaya tbat religious news la not
given auob prominence aa aportlng evenla
because religious people, aa auob, do not
discriminate In their patronage of newspa
pera with a corresponding eiactnese. Or In
other words, religious people do not feel aa
keen an Interest In religious news as the
base ball publlo feels in baao ball news, or
aa the horse racing puhllo ieela In the news
of a horse raoo. Thla la a new way et look-
ing at an old subject.

Tub report et tbo Mexican minister of
finance for the year ending Jnno80,1887, baa
Juat been made public. To Americana this
may seem to be alow work, but In Mexico
it la quite aa prompt a Btatoment aa would
be considered consistent with dignity. Tbo
report la highly favorable, Indicating that
both government and people are making
progress towards wealth and botter days.
The net reronuea for tbo year amounted to
131,108,352 09 or M,857,m more than the
prevloua year, and more than in any
fiscal year el tbo existence of tbo republic.
The cauaca et this Increase of rovenue are
a great Increase in the amount of Import
duties collected on lucreass In the receipts
from stamps and the proceoda et a new
tax on detainee, Tho expenaoa have also
lncreaaed very largely, but the minister
notes with eatlstaoltoii, tbat the uuaottled
balance of allowed claims against the gov-
ernment is only about all mil-
lions, while In the past 11 vo yeara it haa
never been lesa than aeven millions.

DAiuier. Cannon haa died In 1'liUadcl-phl- a

from an overdose of politics. Such
disease la sure to kill.

Kiuht Hon. JosKru CitAJinniiLAiN,
the British fishery commissioner, waa
hospitably entertained by the Nona of HU

George, In Philadelphia, ou Wednesday
evening. The distinguished euest made a
pleaaaut address, bnt It must have fallen
oblelly on the cars nf a miserable lot et s,

for an read that the toast to the
queen et Great llrltalu end omprcaa of
India waa drunk ataudlug, while only nr
teen wore on their fret when the president
of the United Htatoa waa toasted. This din.
guatlng exhibition waa not tolerated by Mr,
Chamberlalu, aud ho stood while the chlot
executive of the nation waa the aubjact of a
toast.

John Wanamakeh haa given to
the PreabyterlfcU Ministerial ilellof fund,
whtoh It la hope-- will Bhortly be raised to
11,000,000. Aasuro ministers of a aafo old
age and abler olorlcal candldatoa will pre-
sent themsolvea.

Mb. Blaink very propony criticises the
American colonists In Kuropoan cltlea who
are there without any dellnlto object aud
whoso only excuse Is that they like it let-
ter than lite at home but who are renlly
tbaro In the hope that they may got into
toralgn aoclnty wboro tltlea abound. No
dou bt there are people of tbo class described,
for It takoa all aorta to make a world, but
on closer Investigation It wight ba shown
that moat of tbetn have other but hardly
belter reaaona for aolf extlo. Among these
Atnerjcaua may be found plenty of proud
"upper cruet " cltlzsua who, finding thorn
solves in reduced circumstances, had not
the manliness to alter their manner of liv-

ing In accordance with their reduced
the courage and natural capacity to

go to work lor the repair of their fortune.
Whatever the reaon, America has uocauie
to regret the loss and it ia iullo pleasant; to
think that people of this aort are more at
home on tbo other aide of the sea.

But there Is another largo division of
the American army abroad tbat might be
called home with profit. It Is enmposod cf
men and women who bavo wealth without
a proper Idea of lta responsibilities, and
who take great credit to thomselvea because
they are gaining a very ornamental knowl.
edge of foreign art and letters, booomlng,
In abort, highly polished nud elegant cos-

mopolitans, who do no particular good to
any one but themselves. Men who travel
and learn and then return home are In a
measure publlo benefactors, for they bring
a liberalizing and rttlnlng Influence to bear
upon their countryinou ; but the wealthy
collectors of culture who gllttor In Paris,
London and Ilerlln should roid the history
et the late Mr. Uoroarau'd philanthropy
and rrllect. The most aevero punishment
tbat could be Inflicted on the educated Ko-
rean waa exile, bnt rich Americana see no
disgrace In halt a Ufotimo of foroigu resi-
dence.

PERSONAL,.
FATUEn Schbll, of the Gorman Catholic

church at Altoona, died there Wednesday,
aged U) yearp.

Rkv. Dr. W. H. Wabd, editor of tbo
NaiV York Independent, waa run over by
a team near the Barclay street ferry In New
York on Wednesday and sustained in lurlea
et a very aevere character. Three ribs are
broken and hla rlgbt side is badly bruised.
He waa unconscious for au hour and could
not remember anything of the accident.
He waa removed to his homo In Newark.

Cor.. 1. Laoky QonnAitn, after an Ill-
ness el nearly two months, died at hla res-
idence in Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
M. Ooddard has been yety prominent In
military and political circles, and until re-
cently waa superintendent of the registry
division of the postulllce In Philadelphia.
The Immediate cause or tleath was rheu-luatle-

of the stomach. Ho waa the son of
Dr. Paul Beck Uoddard.

Dsptford Heels a CouMrtatlre.
Mr. Wilfrid Blunt, the candidate of the

Liberal party, was defeated In the Parlia-
mentary election at Deplford on Wednes-
day. The vote waa: Mr. Darling,

4,M5; Mr. Blunt, 4,070. The
e'oMlon waa taade necessary by the
retirement of Mr. William J. Evelyn, who
waa elected to Parliament as a Conservative.
Mr. Kvelyn recently announced himself a
oonvertlo home rule and rescued hla seat
In order to allow Mr, Blunt to and aa an
alvocate of tbat urlncln'.e. At thn Uat
election the vote stood : Mr. Evelyn, v CS2 I

Lalmobun Qhoae, Liberal, 3,060. '

Me Waa a Soldlsr.
Much interest la centered at present la

Mrs. Hooker, a well-kno- lady of Elk
hart, lnd., who has appeared before the
pension board and made formal claim to a
pension, baaed on the fact that she waa aa
enlisted soldier of tbe late war, served
three yeara and waa twioe wounded. At
the breaking out et the war Mr. Hooker
was appointed first lieutenant, and
hla wife accompanied him to tbe front
She waa enabled to do this by m clever
place of strategy. A young man who bora
some reaetnbianoo to bar waa Induced to
aubmlt himself to the naoeaaary examina-
tion, and when an opportunity presented
Itself the young woman, properly uni-
formed, exchanged plaoea with htm. With
her husband abe haa lived at Elkhart sev-
eral yeara, and la familiarly known aa

Colonel " Hooker. Tbe outcome of her
claim la looked forward to With much
curiosity.

'

Till! IMtTKKENOK.
for a man he ttles

nd ba tolls and sighs
To be very wfso

And witty i
Hut a dear llltlo dame
Has enough ei fame
Ifsbo wins the name

Of pretty.
From the Newark Journal.

s
Itamlord Taast Powder.

Mrs. A, A, Uoddos, Toaeberof Cooking Cam
biidreport, says t "1 have tested Uumford
Yeast Powder thoroughly, and have never
failed to get good results when the directions
were fully carrlod out. 1 oontlder It equal to
any In the mark!, and second to none. Itake
much ploaturo In recommending It to my
cooklnir claisos, and to my frlonds generally."

A ureal many remedies are advrrtlcd to
brlnv them uofnro the public, who decides
wlxiuiur the nrtloln li good or bad. The Koed
ri'imtitlon which Ir. hull's CotiRb Byrupen-Jojr- s

Is a standing guarantee of Its tnettls.only mounts.
I'Bxtdorls thn sovereign remedy for dys-jup-

and all dlirnatlvn dlsoiders, l'rlco 23
cents a p&okas-o-. Kor salu by all drngglals.

Stay Hon la a Hon 'till Ha nets Illma Vflfo, bat
my Daughter Is my DanghUrall tielisjs el Her Lire.

Holhmysonaud my daughter took Little
Hop l'llls regularly. It regulates the bowels
and ntuait eure sick or bilious bo&dacho.tn
digestion and kindred Ills. AU druggists, 25
cents, or inaU stamps to Hon Co., Mow Lon
don, Conn, ig)

BPKUIAI. NOTIUKU.

Worth Knowltie.
Mr, W, II Morgan, merchant, I ake City.

Via., was taken with a sevotn Cold, uttondod
with a flttroislog Cosgn and running IntoConsumption In Its nrst stages. Ho triedmany d popular oongh remedies andsleaally grow worse. Was lofluoed In flesh,
tad dlfllculiy In broathlng and was nnabla to
Bleep, rinaily tried Dr. Klag'a New Discov-
ery for consumption and found Immediaterellof, and ltr using aboat a halt dozen bot-
tles found himself wult and hid no return oftha dlaeoso. Mo other remedy can show so
fraud a record of cures, us l)r. King's Wow

lor Consumption. Uuars.r.inud to
do Just what Is ciulmed for It. Trial bottlefreuatll.il. Cochran's drug store. (4)

T1IK ItKV. (4KI1. Il.TIIAVKIl.nf llnri..lndisays: "lloth myself and wllo owe ourlives to BUll.OH'rt CONSUMPTION OUIIK."for solo by 11. It. Cochran, Druggist, Mo H7
Morlb Uuoun stioot. (5)

ltackleu's Arnica ttalv.
Ths IIsst BALVBln tbo world for Cuts, UralsesBoron, VlctirH, Holt liliHiiru, lfovororea,Totter,Chapped Hands, Chilblains, cornM, and allSkin Krupttons, and positively cures Piles, orno pay iwiulrua. It Is guarantee) to ulv per-

fect satlslacllon, or money refunded. Price
15 cents per box, Jfor snln by II. II, Cocliiuu,Druggist, Mos. 137 und 3i Morth o,ue.un street,
Lancaster. Vu. Iune.27 1yd

WHY WILL YOU coiiKh whn Hlilloh's Cnrowill vlvoliumedlnloiKJluL, tike lUcU.Wcts ,

Mo. 137 Moith Quoun slnut, fy)

Mother Motl.ersll Mothers I II
Aro you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting tooth T

If so, go nt once and gut a botUo of MH3.
WlNBLUWaitOOTHINUHYltUP. It will re-
lieve the poor llttlu sutterer Immediately di
pond upon It) thorn is no mlstnko about It.
Tbaro Is not u iuoU.n- - on eirth who has over
nsod It, who will not tell you at once that It
will rcgulato the bowels. and glvo rest to tbo
mother, and rollof and hoolth to the child,
operating Uko magic It Is perfectly safe to
usa In all cases and pleasant to the taso, and Is
the prescription nfoneolthe oldest and best
female physician and rumen In the United
States. Bold ovuiy where, Sit cents a bottle.

mayltt-lyd&-

"I'm All tlroka Uut"
"This Is the uiuul exclamation of one

with rheuwiitlsiu, or lamunuss. Kniiu-liiat- lo

puoplo are Indued cntltludto our sin-
cere sympathy und commiseration Hpeedy re-
lief Is ollured them In Dr. Xhomai' JietectriaOil, It Is the sworn enemy et all aches and
pains. Kor sale by 11. ll. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 Morth Cjuuen street, Lautaster.

Tell the Truth.
"This mndlclun I con highly recoiamond,

Hurdoek Hloott Jllittm am the best blood pu-
rifier we have over used." ilhas. A. Hurt, 15
Court struut, lluirtlc, M. V. rnraalo by II. II.
Cochran, drogglat, 137 and 139 Morth Queen
streut, Lancaster.

My boy (thieo yairs old) was recently taken
with cold luthu head. It rcouieil duullyto
eoillo In his nose, which was stnpppdupfor
days and nights so that H was dmicult for hltnto breathe ana sltep. I oallud u physician
who prescribed bu tlld him no good, finally
I went to the drun slnto and got n bottle ofKly's Cream I'alm. it seemed to work Uko
inaglo Thu tioy's nose was dear In two days,
and hu has biun all right ever nlnco. K. J.Uazzird, Mow York.

Instructive ItnsUliirr,
Borne or the KsllmouUls from dltTeront poo-pl- o

relative to U'homat' JScleetrie Oil, ana therelief it hai given them whan distrusted by
headache, earuohe, and toothioho are as Inter.
estlni rcullngasyou will II nil. This beluga
standard meillctnn, i, B(,ll uvotywhero by
drugglats. For silo by JI. 11. Uocurun, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 Mo. th (junen struct, Lancaster.

llr Taimri's HUmiacll.
Dr. Tanner certainly has u great stomachgreat bucauso of Us hueugth and endurance.

Vo inny mr In saying that thu doctor ttsi h
Murdoch JJlooti HUtcrt, but If lit dors, his dl
Sunllvn powers nroejully accounted for.

llltturs being u standard medlclnoaru sold by all druygNU Kor salu by II. It.
Cochtuti, druggist, 137 and 113 Morth Uuoonstrutt, Luucasior.

A lUptlit MlnUter's Kxperlcnce,
"I am a Ilaptlst minister, and bclnro 1 overUiouglil of being a clergyman I graduated Inmedicine, but lctt a lucrum o practice for my

present prolesalon, forty j cars ago. I was lormany years a suitorur lioiu ijulnsty. 77iuiiwi'
AWrcfrio OKcurudmu. 1 wnsalno ttoubledwith hoarxuueas, and 7Aotnai' A'clrtrrle Oilalways rel loved inn. My wliu and child had
dtphlhnrla, and 77iomat' Kcleetrio Oil cuiedUiuin, and If taken In tlmo it will euro seven
times out of tun. 1 am contldent It U a euro
for the moil ubstlnato cold, or cough, and Ifany one will uko u xtnall loaspooii and halfnil It with thu Oil, and then place the end oftha spoon In one nostril ahd draw thu OU outof the spoon Into the head, by snlitlng as hanlas they can, until the (HI faUtovur Into thethroat, and practice It twice u week, 1 don'tcaiuhowotleuslvo their bead may lo, It willcluan It out and euro thulr cabin h. Fordeafness and earache, It has done wonders tomy certain kuonledgu. It Is thu only inudt-cln- o

dubbed patent medlclno that 1 haveover felt Uko recommending, and 1 am very
unxlous to see It In every place, for 1 tell you
that 1 would not be without It In my housefor uny consideration. 1 am now sutfurlng
with a pain Uko rhuumatlim lu my right limb,
und nothing relieves mo Uko 7'icmKi' i'efee'
trie Oil." Dr. K. r. Crane. Cony, l'a,
,0.Kir ' by H. U. dniuglst, 1S7 and
139 Neith Uuuun struct, LsucosUir.

Tana Your Uholcr,
Youcaubo wtak, umvous, dubllltatod, anddeaponduut.dliiiualiaed for workothtadorhand, or you can orjoy a fair hare of healthand mace of mind. Huntock mood Hitter twill alleviate your misery and do you a worldof good 11 you will but have talth to try. ter

H?1".11- - u druggist, 137 and 13J
Morth Queen struut, Lancaster.

VfAXAMAKERtl.

1'HiLiDsLi-nii- , Wednesday, March, 1,1SA,

Opening of Women's and
Children's Dresses and Over-
garments.

The New Spring things are
on dress parade. Wraps and
Dresses df all sorts for Women
and Children, and Kilt Suits
and Overcoats for the Boys.
Wise heads have been planning,
shears have been snipping, ma-

chines have been humming and
busy needles flying for months
past to get ready lor to-da-

In Berlin, in Paris, at home

WAltAMiKMR'B.

wherever any particular thing
could be best done, it has been
done. Every grace of fit and
finish. They are in the sun-

light of Fashion's cheeriest
smile.

Jackets and Wraps.
More than 500 styles of Jack-

ets. Such a getting together of
them was never seen in Amer-
ica before. The latest, bright-
est, most likeable conceptions
of busy fashion-modelle- rs all
over the world. More of ele-

gance and excellence than we
ever before saw for so little
money. We are confident what
your verdict will be.

Melton, Plaid, Diagonal,
Stockinet, French Cloth, Tweed,
Kersey, Serge, Bannockburn,
Crepe ; Braided, Plain, Striped,
Checked, Embroidered.

Ladies' Tennis Jackets in
many diflerent styles, for Ten-
nis, Walking or Lounging. A
seashore or mountain luxury.
Made el Flannel, specially im-

ported by us. Also Yachting
Jackets. See them.

Wraps el more than 400
Styles. From the simple Fichu
to the highest-pric- e Imported
French Novelty. Cashmere,
Camel's Hair, Beaded, Velvet,
Silk. A word must stand for
volumes.

Jerseys.
The newest shapes of two

continents are here and more
coming every few days.

Among our own special de-

signs are Pure Silk Striped
Tennis Jerseys, satin finished,
$io; fine Silk Finish Zouave,
braided front and back, $6.50 ;

same, Norfolks, braided yoke
and cuffs, $6.50 ; same, French
cut, Soutache braid both sides,
down front and on cuffs, $5.50 ;

stylish striped yoke, plaited,
with belt, $5 ; fine French finish,
braided reveres and cuff, $5 ;

same, vest of silk braid, short
on hip, postillion back, $4.50;
dress waist, with reveres of vel-

vet and surah silk, Fedora
front, $4; Cashmere, with
moire reveres, $3. A dozen
other sorts.

Our regular Jerseys are got
witlx mucli care. Always bet-

tercloth and finish for the price
than we know of elsewhere. A
wonderfully good Jersey for
50c; all worsted, coat back, 75c;
same, vest front and back, $1.25
and $1.50; fine Cashmere finish,
with vest front and coat back,
long on hip, $2 ; same, short on
hip, $2.25. And so on.

Misses' and Children's Jer-
seys in many designs. Novel-
ties of many kinds. Regular
shapes $750 and $1.

Boys' Kilt Suits and Over-
coats.

Whatever your thought turns
to. Your only trouble will be
what to pick where-al- l is so neat
and new and cute.

Twenty styles of Blouse
Suits Piques, Linens, Ducts,
Flannels, French stripes, plaids ;

braided and what not. Prices
begin at $2.75, then $3.50, $4,
$4.5o, $5. $575. $6.50, $8.

Fifty Kinds of One-piec- e

Kilts. In many cases made
shorter waisted than the con-

ventional and sometimes ugly
kilt. Materials have been care-
fully selected from the newest
Stripes, Plaids, Mixtures, etc.

One Hundred kinds of Two-pie- ce

Kilts. Here again we
have got out of the ruts and
made something new. From
Berlin and Paris, as well as our
best domestic materials and
styles. English plaids in 26

patterns and all the new effects
and colorings. All imported in
the made-u- p garment. Also 50
styles of English stripes and
plaids made here. Imported in
shapes, perfect fitting, smooth,
clean, well made. Prices, $3 to
$12.

Boys' Spring Kilt Overcoats.
30 styles. Some with capes j

some box-plaite- d; others with
plain fly fronts. Perfectly fin-

ished and of the finest mate-
rials. Not one trashy garment;
all new, fresh and wearable.
$4.50 to $15.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.
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1 AUOU F. SQEAFFER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO, U CENTUK a QIMR B.

HOOD'S 8A.RBAPAR1LT.A.

A FAIR TRIAL
Of Hood's Sarsapailllafor scrofula, salt rheum,
or any affection caused by Impure blood, la
sufficient to convince any one of the superior
and peculiar curative powers of this medicine.
Tha following statement la right to tha point i

" My daughter Mary wasaMlctsdwIU serof-nlon- s

sore net from tha time aba waa M
months old till she became C yeara of aga.
Lumps formed la her neck, causing great an-
noyance, and two of them, after growing to
tha alas of a pigeon's egg, broke and dis-
charged. One became a running sore for over
three yeara. We decided to give

Hood's BcUMptrllla
a thorough trial. We began In January, and
In a faw months, after she had taken Ave bot-
tles, all suppuration had eaaaed. We then
waited three months, when, aa a new lump
waa beginning to form, we again gave btt
Hood's BarsapartHa. After ahe had taken less
than two bottles the lump and all Indications
of scrotals had entirely dlstppearcd, and now
she sfcms to ba a healthy child." J. B. Cab
mu, nannght, if. i.

Worst Typo of Bcroftilft
" My son waa afflicted with the worst type of

scrofula, and on tha recommendation el my
druggist I gave him Hood's Barsapartlla. To-
day ho Is sound and well, notwithstanding It
was said there waa not enough medicine In
Illinois to effect a care." J. Cbsibtiaw,

Ul.
M.B. Bosnrottget

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Bold by all druggists. II t six lor IS. Made
only by O. I. HOOU CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
ttnldftw

SAFK, HUKK AND HPKEDY CURB,
Varicocele and Special Dlseatta

of either cex. Why be hnmbuicaod by qnscks
when you can find In Dr. Wilaht the only Kxa-UL- ia

riiTstouwInl'hlladnlphlawho makes a
specialty nt the above diseases, and Crass
3 11 iv? 1 rjsis UOARAHTiSD. Advloe Free day
and evening, atrangora can tmt res, tod and re-
turn home same day, unices prl vatfl.

DK.W. H WKIUHT,
211 North Ninth street, Above Usee,

P. O. Box C73. Philadelphia.
leuM-lyoa-

1'ALAVK OJf rAHUXOti.
.if- - m.?wi Aj !. ii iaaasaaWeaaaal

IAI.AOK OF FASHION.

The Great- - Mr
--AT-

ASTRM'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET.

Still going on, and will

Continue All Week.

We again Invite everybody to come and
vtilt our store while they hive on oppottunlty
of seeing this

Most Excellent Exhibition.

It is hardly poislble to Rive a detailed de-
scription of this exhibit. The outplay Is too
varied lor thai, but we must call attention to
our

Ribton Department!

--ANDTOTUE-

MA.NY LATEST N0VELTIE4

-- is-

FANCY RIBBON.
Wo also oill Spoclftt Attention to

our Exhibit of

M Embroidery & Paintings,

And in connection with tLU we again men-
tion that we will cheerfully exhibit all

ART WORK
Drought to our store this week.

in A FKW DAYS we will be HEADY to sly
8UME11UNU NK W In rulerenco to

SPRING MILLINERY!

In the moanUmo COME TO OUHSTOUH,
as you have been dolnir, and KKK1' YUtili-BKi-- K

l'OaTKD US to WHAT IS UUIMQ UN.

QVKSKHlVAJtJl.

HIQU tic MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
0LEAHIN3 SALE

That lasts twelvu months In tno year. The
best quality for the least money always to be
had there.

SfECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

SEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. White Granite, K.C0.
Dinner Sets, whtto Ur..ntlo..i.ru.
Dinner eels, l'rtntod J7.

No goods mtsrcprrsenUd. All Wares ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KINO 8TREET,

LANUASTEII, i'A.

A TIiANTIU OITV, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

(Popular Winter or Summer) Largest
Hotel. Most Convenient. .Elegantly Sur-nlthe- d.

Ltbemlly Managed.
Ol'EN ALL THE YEAR.

CHAS. MoULADE, Prop.
W. E. Cocmuv, Chief Clerk. febJMmd

DBT BOODBS
srvirrisM"f-j-

sPR1NO WOOIiBKS.

Spring Woolens '88 !

We have now open, in stock,

the most attractive assortment

of Spring Woolens ever shown
by us.

Choice styles in Foreign and
Domestic Suitings and Worsteds.

An elegant Line of Fantings.
Special values In Scotch Cheviot

Suitings from 16 to 125 (to
order.)

Q. A. It. Blue Flannel Suits,
115 (to order.)

Fine MerchantTailoring

To this branch of the business

we will give special attention, and
guarantee perfect-Qltin- g gar-

ments.

Cr Invite 'a comparison of
prices.

Hager & Brother,

NO. 25 WFST KING STREET.

OSTON STORK.

STAMM BROTHERS.

26 a 28 North Queen St.

Have Just Opened a LAUGE A830ETMENT

or

French and American

SATEENS!
In Beautiful Styles and colorings, at Popular

f rices.

LABQKST AbSOKTMENT OF

FANCY SILK PLUSHES.

At Lowest Prices In the City.

For the past three months we have been pro--
urlng a urand merchandise pudding. WoEave completed our task, and below we will

toll ycu el a few of the Ingredients In our pud-din-

as they were put In and In what quanti-
ties.

B0 Pieces Wool Chock Butting, double width,
10c a yard, worth 17c, all New spring Shades.

re Pieces Bilk and Wool Mixtures, double
wldtb, 100 a yard.

25 Pieces Now Trench Plaids, yard wide, Soa yard.
60 Pieces New Bilk Finished Serge, In all the

Latest shades, and when you see them yon
win think they are Surah Bilks; 40 Inches
wide at we a yard.

WE HAVE A LAKQE ABBOBTMENT OF

LATEST STYLES
-- IN-

Black Dress Goods.
Cords, Diagonals, Checks, Stripes, Plaids.

Camel's Hair Cords. Chain Stripes, Eto , at our
dependable Low Prlcee.

LARGEST AtKOUIMENT OF CRESS
UUUUa AMU

Lowest Prices.
Can Beauty bn Improved T Boa our Spring

Styles of W ABU UUKS8 OOODS. such as tilnic
hams. Cords, Jacqtmrds, Organdies, Century ,
Sateens, Eta, and express jour opinion.

BOSTON STORE
jay will remove, about April 1, toNos.SS

and 37 North queen stret, right across iroin'
the postoffloa.

NEVKWIIAR.

QPKN EVKKY KVKNINQ EXOKPT
SUNDAY.

BILK UANDKE1ICIIISF8 AND MUFFLERS
AT ERISMAN'S.

CELLULOID AND LINEN
COLLARS AND CUFFS

AT ERISMAN'S.

MEDICATED
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS

AT EEIBMAN'S.

Don't forgot to look at our
NECKTIES

AT ERIBMAN'S
NO. IT WEST KINQ STREET.

"
CVOK CONQKKSb.

D. FRANK B3HLHMAN.r Bnbject to Republican Uules.
augSl-Ud- w

ctoTBim, a
BARQAlKa

L. GANSMAN ft BRO,

M aaal 68 AOKTH O.UEBN ST.

BAaKUINB IN.

PANTALOONS.

We still oontlnno our great aale of thamaatlare eontlaually adding choice patterns to oaralraadv stock. The assortment
wsnowofrerunelliVedtobe, it not withoutparallel, osrtaloly without a sapanor.

DO TOU WAMZ TUB BEST SM PAKTS
TO ORDER t

BUT OF L. OAK Bat AM BEO.

DO TOU WANT THB BMr 94,00 F
TO OBDEBT

BUT OF L. OAMBMAN BBO.

DO TOU WANT THE BEST IS.O0 PANTS
TO ORDER T

BUT OF L. QAMSMAIf BBO.

Thna Prices Are for February Only

A constantly Increased trade la only ac-
counted for by seUIng thoroughly reliablegoods at reasonable prloes.

L. GaDsman & Bro.

Tyj-YKR- A BATHFON.

SUITS TO ORDER !

It seems rather early to talk about

SPRING SUITS,
bu.tuw?.'rt reaay- - "you ara. Wo are faU up
with all the

HANDSOME AND NOBBT GOODS

FOR SWUNG WEAR.

These goods are the production of all theMoat Reliable Makers, bought direct, 1 his
"." tofleal wlththepublloatthe LOWESTPRICES ter the MOST 1JURAULK and HAND-SOM- E

MOOD. These Buttings wlU be madenp In the Very Best Style known to the trade.

OUB BTOCK OF

STYLISH TROUSER PATTERNS

Is the Handsomest we have ever had the pleasure nf showing. All the Newest Designs Inbco jcu strifes may be lound hero.

BOLE AGENTS FOR TUB

BEST WHITE SHIRT,
Tbo "OROMWBLL"

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,
LANCASTER FA

H IRSH & BROTHER.

THE GREAT
One-Pri-

ce Clothing House.

HIRSH& BROTHER

HAVE ADDED ALREADY TO TUBIR

Spring Stock
The latest patterns In the piece of

CORKSCKBWS-BIa- ck, Blue and Brown.
DIAGONALS Black, Blue and Brown,
SCOTCH TWEEDS-Patto- rna too numerous

to mention.
CAB3IUKUE5-1- W, Patterns to select from.
MELTONB-Sove- rnl Shades for Bprlng Over-

coats.
DOMESTIC GOODS-- A large assortment.
IMPORTED

of patterns.
Tho Lato-- t Imported scripts and Checka for

Pantaloons,
Tho Latest Styles, Cut, Perfect Fitting and

Trimmings et the best.

Everything Guaranteed to Be First-CIis- s.

Butts to Order from (10 00, Pants to Order
from 13 60.

In tbo Rrady.Mudo Department, of which
we have a flno selection of the above.

MEN'S SUITS from 11.50 to 118 00,
TOU rU'S SUITS from 13 60 to 112 CO.

BOYS' 8CUOOL SU1T8 from 12 CO to ttf 00,
CHILDREN'S SUITS from II 60 to 17 60.
M EN'S PANTS, 90o ; Youth's, 75a ; Children's,

3!o and upwards.

0 iLL EARLY AT

Hirsh & Brother,
THB ONE-PRIC- E

Merchant Tailor?, Clothiers & Furnishers,

COR. N. QUEEN STREET AND GEKTBX
BUUi.UK. LANCASTER PA.

VOAL.
- B.MAETUI,

wxauauu awe una sbalss is
All Kinds of Lumber and Goa).
arfuo'. No. 30 North Water ino Prince

Stronta. above Lemon. Lancaster. nHvd

TJATJMQARDNKR'B COMPANY

GOAL DEALERS.
Offiob: No. 129 North QueenBtreet, and No.

664 Morth Prince street.
Yaaoe: North Prince street, near Reading

Depot.
snirIMM LANI1ABTKII. PA

9.1 rnr reward.VliUUv ror any case of Kidney Trou-lo- s.

Nervous Debility. Mental and Phvsl al
Weakness that 1S0TANIC NERVE BlTTBcR
falls to cure. Bold by drugglsta, to cents.

UERR MED. CO,
No. U N, Uth St., PhUa.. Pa.

aVClroulan tree. nor

, .

-- rl
si


